Aims/hypothesis Glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP) plays a pivotal role in the regulation of glucose homeostasis. Rates of diet-induced obesity, insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes are decreased when GIP signalling is disturbed in mice, suggesting that GIP plays a role in the onset of type 2 diabetes.
are the major incretins. Up to 80% of total insulin secreted after an oral load of glucose is due to incretin action [1, 2] . GIP is a 42 amino acid peptide that has a half-life of 5 to 7 min, and induces insulin secretion by pancreatic β cells, triacylglycerol synthesis/storage by adipocytes and also adipokine secretion (leptin, resistin) [3] . GIP plays a major role in obesity induced by overnutrition [4] [5] [6] [7] , which often leads to type 2 diabetes. GIP function is controlled by maintaining adequate levels (synthesis and secretion) and signalling through its specific receptor, GIP receptor (GIPR). Gipr −/− mice exhibit severe glucose intolerance after an oral glucose load [8] . Long-term GIP signalling inhibition protects Gipr −/− mice from age-associated insulin resistance [9] . Compared with controls, Gipr −/− mice exposed to chronic nutritional excess do not become obese [10] . Indeed, GIP has now become a potential target for anti-obesity and anti-diabetes drugs [11] . Strong association of Tcf7l2 variants (effectors of WNT signalling) with type 2 diabetes established a genetic linkage between diabetes and WNT signalling (see Welters et al. [12] and references therein). Tcf7l2 is a T cell factor (TCF)/lymphoid enhancer factor (LEF) that regulates adipogenesis and GLP-1 production, suggesting a link with incretin action [12] . TCF/LEF factors repress transcription by targeting corepressors such as histone deacetylase 1 (HDAC1), to their binding site. β-Catenin binding converts TCF/LEF factors into potent activators, displacing co-repressors and recruiting histone acetylases and co-activators. β-Catenin enters the nucleus following cytoplasmic accumulation when the priming enzyme for its ubiquitination and degradation, glycogen synthase kinase 3β (GSK3β), is inhibited (for reviews see Clevers [13] and Roose and Clevers [14] ). WNT signalling leads to GSK3β inhibition, soluble β-catenin accumulation and TCF/LEF-dependent transcriptional activation [13, 14] . Complexity and instability of WNT proteins often led to use of LiCl to inhibit GSK3β mimicking of WNT signalling [15, 16] . LiCl increased GLP-1 production in entero-endocrine GLUTag cells [17, 18] through a TCF/LEF site in the rat proglucagon (Gcg) promoter and WNT was later shown to be an inducer and effector of GLP-1 [19] . Transcriptional control of Gip expression is poorly understood [20] [21] [22] [23] . We investigated whether WNT signalling controls Gip expression, promoting incretin production in general. This is important because although WNT is known to be critical for development and maintenance of gut epithelial cells [24, 25] , its role in entero-endocrine differentiation remains obscure. We identified a functional TCF/LEF binding site, which is strongly conserved in mouse, rat and humans, and regulated by WNT/β-catenin and lithium in mouse Gip promoter. Mouse proglucagon promoter (Gcg) was used as positively regulated control. We show that lithium and WNT favour β-catenin nuclear entry and targeting to fragments containing the reported TCF/LEF element. Furthermore, lithium positively selected binding of LEF1/ β catenin to mouse Gip and Gcg promoters in enteroendocrine STC-1 cells.
Methods
Cell culture The STC-1 cell line, derived from a mouse intestinal tumour [26] , is the only in vitro system known to produce and secrete GIP. [29] . Antibodies used were: anti total-GSK3α/β (Biosource International, Camarillo, CA, USA), and anti-phospho-Ser9 (sc-11757) and anti-β-catenin (sc-1496-R) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). For electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) 1 pmol of Brn2 oligonucleotide bearing the consensus TCF/LEF binding site found in the promoter of transcription factor Brn-2 (also known as Pou3f2) [30] and labelled with HEX (Applied Biosystems) was incubated with 10µg STC-1 extracts. Competitions were with 100 pmol of specified unlabelled oligonucleotides (ESM Table 1 ). Results were analysed in a Typhoon imaging analyser 9210 (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA).
Quantitative RT-PCRs We reverse-transcribed 100 ng/1 μg total RNA and amplified it 40 times (94°C 1 min, 60°C 15 s) with Power SYBR Green PCR Mastermix and primers listed in ESM Table 1 . 18S rRNA primers were included as non-regulated control gene. Quantitative PCR was performed on cDNA triplicates using a sequence detection system (ABI Prism). Relative expression was calculated using the comparative cycle threshold (C t ) method and expressed as 2 ÀΔΔC t [31] . PCR efficiency was~100%, estimated on standard curves using serial dilutions of cDNA mix and primer pairs for Gip, Gcg and 18S RNA. Reagents and detection systems were from Applied Biosystems, Alcobendas, Madrid, Spain. 
Chromatin immunoprecipitation

Results
WNT and lithium induce mouse Gip gene expression in entero-endocrine cells LiCl or recombinant purified WNT3A proteins were added to alternate plates of STC-1 cells 24 h before collection. Purified mRNA was analysed by quantitative RT-PCR using specific primers for mouse Gip and Gcg, the later served as positive control [17] . Figure 1 shows that both mouse Gip and Gcg mRNAs increased approximately two-to threefold, fivefold and 25-fold with 20, 50 and 100 mmol/l LiCl respectively. We concluded that LiCl induces mouse Gip and Gcg expression in STC-1 entero-endocrine cells in a dose-dependent manner. Purified WNT3A induced mouse Gip and Gcg mRNA by six-and tenfold respectively. RT-PCR analysis of WNT receptors using primer pairs listed in ESM Table 2 revealed the presence of receptors frizzled 1 and lowdensity lipoprotein receptor-related proteins 5/6 (LRP-5/6) in entero-endocrine STC-1 cells, which are known to signal through the canonical WNT pathway (ESM Fig. 1 ). Lithium and WNT signalling inhibit GSK3β through accumulation of inactive phosphor-Ser21/Ser9 GSK3α/β [32] . Lithium also inhibits GSK3β competing with Mg 2+ [33] and additionally has a wide range of targets, reviewed in [34] [35] [36] . Therefore, we sought to confirm that endogenous mouse Gip and Gcg induction in STC-1 cells was mediated by mimicking canonical WNT/β-catenin pathway via GSK3β inhibition and not through alternative pathways (see below).
Lithium treatment mimics WNT signalling controlling bipartite β-catenin-TCF/LEF trans-activating factors in entero-endocrine STC-1 cells To determine whether enteroendocrine STC-1 cells were endowed with TCF/LEF factors controlled by WNT/β-catenin, TOPFlash/FOPFlash luciferase reporters were transfected to specifically measure β-catenin/ TCF-regulated transcriptional function [37, 38] . WNT and lithium increased TOP:FOP activity ratio in STC-1 cells, suggesting that endogenous bipartite β-catenin-TCF/LEF factors formed as a result of GSK3β inhibition and β-catenin accumulation. Figure 2 shows that LiCl or WNT3A increased TOPFLASH but not FOPFLASH activity by four-to sixfold. Thus, lithium mimics WNT signalling, thereby enhancing β-catenin-TCF/LEF transcriptional activity in entero-endocrine STC-1 cells.
Lithium and WNT induce mouse Gip and Gcg promoter activities, a process reproduced by GSK3β inactivation The existence of cis-regulatory sequences in the mouse Gip gene which respond to WNT/β-catenin signalling like the TOPFlash construct was explored by cloning mouse Gip 5′-flanking regulatory regions upstream of the luciferase coding sequence. This reporter included 925 bp of the promoter and 831 bp downstream containing the 5′ untranslated region and first intron. This construct or the empty reporter was transfected into STC-1 entero-endocrine cells; LiCl or WNT3A were added 24 h before collection for luciferase assays. Since the rat promoter directing the synthesis of GLP-1 (Gcg) is regulated by lithium/WNT through an element conserved in mouse [17] , we cloned the mouse Gcg promoter which directs synthesis of GLP-1 and used it as positive control. Figure 3a shows that both lithium and WNT3A induced mouse Gip and Gcg promoter activities by about twofold. These results suggest that mouse Gip and Gcg promoters contain equivalent cis-element(s) regulated by lithium/WNT. If mouse Gip promoter induction was exerted through inhibition of GSK3β, overexpression of a kinase inactive version of GSK3β (kinase-inactive GSK3β) [28] should mimic lithium/WNT3A induction. In an environment loaded with excess of kinase-inactive GSK3β, lithium should become unable to further induce mouse Gip promoter activity. Figure 3b shows that kinaseinactive GSK3β induced approximately twofold mouse Gip promoter activity; neither lithium nor WNT3A further increased this induction. We concluded that mouse Gip promoter contains cis-regulatory sequences controlled by lithium and WNT through GSK3β inactivation.
WNT and lithium increase soluble β-catenin and β-catenin induces Gip promoter activity in entero-endocrine cells WNT/lithium-dependent GSK3β inactivation should increase soluble β-catenin and transcriptional activity of bipartite β-catenin-TCF/LEF factors on mouse Gip promoter. Figure 4a shows that LiCl and WNT significantly increased nuclear β-catenin (two-to threefold) in STC-1 cells, with quantification of three experiments and repre- sentative western blots also showing lithium/WNT-dependent inactivation of GSK3β (Phospho-Ser 9) and accumulation of cytoplasmic β-catenin. Thus, lithium and WNT inactivated GSK3β in STC-1 cells allowing β-catenin nuclear entry. Figure 4b shows that β-catenin accumulation mediated mouse Gip promoter activity increases in STC-1 cells in co-transfection experiments with the mouse Gip reporter and a vector to overexpress β-catenin. The positive control, kinase-inactive GSK3β and β-catenin, increased mouse Gip promoter activity some fivefold in 36 h. Thus, lithium and WNT jointly achieve GSK3β inhibition and accumulation of soluble β-catenin targeting cis-regulatory elements at the mouse Gip promoter in entero-endocrine STC-1 cells.
Mouse Gip promoter contains functional TCF/LEF binding elements conserved in rat and humans cis-Regulatory elements targeted by WNT/lithium effectors and responsible for Gip induction remained unidentified. In silico analysis revealed nine putative TCF/LEF binding sites in the mouse Gip regulatory sequences shown schematically in Fig. 5a . The ability of putative TCF/LEF binding sites to showing β-catenin, inactive P-Ser9/21 GSK3α/β P-GSK3α/β and total GSK3α/β (tGSK3) as loading control, and bar graph with quantification of β-catenin induction data from three independent experiments; results are mean±SEM and expressed as fold induction over the control untreated cells. **p<0.01 and ***p<0.0001 according to one-way ANOVA. b Luciferase assays on STC-1 cells cotransfected with the mouse Gip promoter reporter as described in Fig. 3b revealed that β-catenin overexpression induced mouse Gip promoter activity as strongly as kinase inactive (KI) GSK3β (~sixfold in 36 h). Relative luciferase activities were calculated as fold induction relative to a corresponding control (mean±SEM, n≥3). RLU, relative luciferase units (Fig. 5b) . Oligonucleotides spanning theoretical mouse Gip TCF/LEF binding sites competed with a labelled probe bearing a consensus TCF/LEF binding site for binding of STC-1 extracts. Recombinant purified glutathione S-transferase (GST)-tagged LEF (Recomb) or Jurkat extracts served as positive retarding controls. TCF/ LEF binding sites 1 and 2 (in the first intron), and 5 (in the proximal promoter) efficiently competed with binding of endogenous TCF/LEF factors to the consensus probe, whereas TCF/LEF binding sites 6, 7 and 8, or an unrelated oligonucleotide did not compete (oligonucleotide sequences, see ESM Table 1 ). Thus, at least three TCF/LEF binding sites were able to bind endogenous STC-1 factors in vitro. Systematic deletions of the 5′-flanking region were challenged for β-catenin-mediated activation in co-transfections. Luciferase assays were used to test their functionality (Fig. 5c,  d ). Both full-length and a promoter-only construct (TCF/LEF binding sites 5-9) mediated a similar seven-to tenfold induction by β-catenin. Thus, deletion of intronic sites TCF/ LEF binding sites 1 to 4 hardly affected β-catenin-mediated induction despite the strong affinity shown by the first two of these in vitro (see EMSA above). These results suggest that the main cis-element for β-catenin induction was contained in the promoter. Deletion of TCF/LEF binding sites 7 to 9 in the promoter did not affect β-catenin-dependent mouse Gip promoter induction, validating the low affinity of these sites for endogenous TCF/LEF factors as observed in EMSA. Western blotting (Fig. 5e) showed similar β-catenin levels in transfected cells. Thus, TCF/LEF binding sites 5 and/or 6 mediated WNT/β-catenin induction of mouse Gip promoter. The lack of affinity shown in EMSA by the oligonucleotide containing TCF/LEF binding site 6 for endogenous TCF/LEF factors strongly suggests that binding site 5 was the functional site mediating β-catenin induction. To prove its functionality, we deleted either TCF/ LEF binding site 6 or 5, and challenged for β-catenin induction (Fig. 5f, g ). β-Catenin induction through the fragment containing only TCF/LEF binding sites 5/6 reproduced induction obtained with the full-length construct. Deletion of TCF/LEF binding site 6 did not affect, while deletion of site 5 abolished β-catenin induction. We concluded that the former in the proximal promoter is the cis-element functionally responsible for β-catenin induction of the mouse Gip promoter. Western blotting (Fig. 5e, h ) showed similar β-catenin levels in transfected cells. Note that β-catenindependent Gip induction varied from around fivefold in 36 h (Fig. 5g ) up to about tenfold in 48 h (Fig. 5d) .
The importance of TCF/LEF binding site 5 is supported by a high degree of conservation between human, rat and mouse promoter sequences (see alignment in Fig. 6a) . Furthermore, oligonucleotides containing human and rat promoter TCF/LEF binding sites strongly competed in EMSA with the consensus probe (data not shown), suggesting that WNT/β-catenin regulation of GIP production occurs in mouse, rats and humans.
TCF4 and LEF1 bind to TCF/LEF binding site 5 in mouse Gip promoter and exchange co-factors in response to lithium In vivo binding of TCF/LEF factors to the TCF/ LEF binding site 5 (TL5)-containing region of mouse Gip promoter was examined by ChIP using STC-1 cells treated with or without lithium for 24 h. Figure 6b shows a scheme of mouse Gip gene indicating positions of primer pairs used. Experimental primers amplified a 302 bp fragment spanning TCF/LEF binding site 5 (positions −273/+25 in mouse Gip promoter). Negative control primers amplified a TCF/LEF binding site-free region of 300 bp within mouse Gip intron 2. Positive control primers spanning the TCF/ LEF binding site reported at the promoter for Gcg (position −170) were also used. Primer pairs rendered the expected product when input chromatin was used as template (Fig. 6c) . Lithium induced changes in the binding of LEF1, TCF4, β-catenin or HDAC1 to TCF/LEF binding site 5 were evaluated by semi-quantitative PCR on immunoprecipitated chromatin. Representative gels (lanes 8-10) . c-h Luciferase assays to test the functionality of TCF/LEF sites. β-Catenin-dependent induction of the full length (FL) 5′-flanking region of mouse Gip gene cloned (from position −925 to +831) was compared with that of deletions. c Scheme of constructs transfected. Grey squares denote TCF/LEF site numbers as above (a). e, h The related western blots indicate that exogenous β-catenin levels (upper bands) were similar in all transfections and endogenous β-catenin levels (lower bands) were also similar. d TCF/LEF binding sites at the promoter are responsible for most of β-catenin-dependent induction. g TCF/LEF binding site 5 (TL5) alone, but not TL6 is capable of mediating β-catenin induction. Lack of β-catenin induction in cells co-transfected with an empty vector (pCMV) demonstrates that β-catenin induction occurred through specific mouse Gip promoter sequences. White bars, control; black bars, β-catenin 48 h (d), β-catenin 36 h (g). RLU, relative luciferase units b (Fig. 6c) show specific PCR fragments for mouse Gip and Gcg promoter sites. Pre-immune rabbit serum did not immunoprecipitate chromatin to render PCR fragments confirming the specificity of antibodies. Both LEF1 and TCF4 bound chromatin spanning mouse Gip TCF/LEF binding site 5 (positions −138/−130) and the previously reported site at the Gcg promoter (positions −170/−162) in the absence of lithium (Fig. 6c) . Strikingly, addition of lithium diminished chromatin immunoprecipitated through TCF4 and increased LEF1-immunoprecipitated chromatin in both mouse Gip and Gcg promoter sites (Fig. 6c) . This result suggests that LEF1 binding to these sites was favoured at the expense of TCF4. Thus, environmental signals such as lithium regulate binding specificity of particular TCF/LEF factors to their target sites. Anti-LEF1 or anti-TCF4 did not immunoprecipitate the TCF/LEF-free mouse Gip intron (Fig. 6c) , demonstrating that binding to the mouse Gip and Gcg promoter sites was specific. Selection of which factor (LEF1 or TCF4) is bound to these closely related promoters (mouse Gip and Gcg) was just one chromatin remodelling output promoted by lithium, which additionally selected the co-factors (β-catenin or HDAC) recruited to the promoter (Fig. 6c) . As expected, lithium treatment favoured β-catenin binding to both promoters, displacing the co-repressor HDAC1 (Fig. 6c) . Anti-β-catenin (or anti-HDAC1) immunoprecipitation of either input chromatin or chromatin previously immunoprecipitated by anti-LEF1 or anti TCF4 antibodies (data not shown) led us to the same conclusion. PCR fragments were gel purified and confirmed by sequencing to span mouse Gip TCF/LEF binding site 5 (position −138) and Gcg TCF/ LEF binding site (−170). Thus, lithium remodels transcriptional complexes built upon the mouse Gip or Gcg promoters at least in two different aspects: (1) choice of the TCF/LEF factor; and (2) choice of co-factors bound. To confirm our results on mouse Gip promoter, quantitative PCR was performed in five biological replicas (Fig. 6d) . The magnitude and direction of lithium-induced changes were calculated as the ratios +Li:−Li, i.e. values obtained in the presence of lithium divided by values obtained in its absence. A ratio +Li:−Li=1 means no influence of lithium, while +Li:−Li>1 or <1 means that lithium respectively favours or disfavours ChIP through the specified factor. Results (Fig. 6d) are presented as mean±SEM on a log 2 scale because it is more intuitive: the ratio +Li:−Li=1 is transformed to value=0, where the x axis is located (log 2 (1)=0). Values +Li:−Li>1 obtained when lithium favoured binding/immunoprecipitation appear in the positive side of the graph. Conversely +Li:−Li<1 values obtained when lithium disfavoured binding/immunoprecipitation appear in the negative side. In agreement with semiquantitative PCRs, quantitative PCR results show that LEF1 and β-catenin binding were favoured in the presence of lithium while immunoprecipitation through TCF4 and HDAC1 was diminished by lithium. These results suggest that lithium promotes replacement of TCF4/co-repressor complexes by LEF1/β-catenin-activating complexes at mouse Gip TCF/ LEF binding site 5. Recombinant WNT3A also increased binding of both LEF1 and β-catenin to this region of the mouse Gip promoter (ESM Fig. 2) The model in Fig. 7 summarises our understanding of the changes induced by WNT or lithium on mouse Gip and Gcg promoters: β-catenin entry into the nucleus (alone or in complex with LEF1) would result in TCF4/de-acetylases (HDAC1) exclusion, favouring LEF1/β-catenin binding to the site. Local nucleosomes may then be acetylated by histone acetylases brought by β-catenin, allowing chromatin opening to the basal transcription machinery.
Discussion
We asked whether WNT signalling induces Gip gene expression and promotes incretin production by enteroendocrine cells. This question entails another, as yet unclear aspect of WNT signalling, i.e. whether it plays a role in differentiated entero-endocrine cells, given that GIP and GLP-1 may be considered differentiation markers for K and L intestinal cells respectively. We found that WNT/β-catenin or lithium induced expression of Gip and Gcg (to produce GIP and GLP-1 respectively) to the same levels in entero-endocrine STC-1 cells. STC-1 cells are the best in vitro system for evaluating GIP production. Jin and coworkers showed lithium-induced GLP-1 synthesis in GLUTag cell lines using a chimera-containing rat G2 enhancer fused to thymidine kinase minimal promoter to direct luciferase synthesis. A TCF/LEF binding site identified was shown by ChIP to bind TCF4 and β-catenin [17, 18] . We obtained essentially the same results in STC-1 cells using strictly mouse promoter sequences (Gcg) fused to luciferase. Our results reinforce those of Ni et al. [17] and generalise WNT/β-catenin-dependent induction to both incretins: GIP and GLP-1. Our Gcg construct bore the mouse promoter (not rat) and lacked the thymidine kinase minimal promoter sequence (which may mask transcriptional effects), and yet we obtained inductions for Gcg similar to those obtained by Jin and co-workers [17, 18] in an alternative cell context (STC-1 cells). Beyond that, we show a replacement of TCF4 by LEF1 and of co-repressor HDAC1 by co-activator β-catenin at a position close to the transcription initiation site in the mouse Gip promoter. Uninduced mouse Gip and Gcg promoters bind both TCF4 and LEF1, but intriguingly lithium and WNT impose a preference for LEF1 in STC-1 cells. LEF1 is less abundant than TCF4 in entero-endocrine cells according to our own unpublished quantitative RT-PCR results (A. ChocarroCalvo, J.M. García-Martínez and C. García-Jiménez). Consequently, LEF1 selection must be based on common (architectural) changes boosted by lithium at these promoters. Lithium-induced β-catenin accumulation may promote β-catenin-LEF1 association in the cytoplasm, facilitating nuclear entry of the complex in enteroendocrine cells as previously shown in other cells [39] . Nuclear β-catenin-LEF1 complexes would replace preexisting TCF4-co-repressor complexes in these promoters. Additional β-catenin-LEF1 interactions may facilitate the selectivity and deserve further exploration. TCF4 and LEF1 bind the same DNA element and their relative affinity for β-catenin has not been compared in entero-endocrine cells treated with lithium. It seems easier, however, to bind preexisting LEF1-β-catenin complexes, displacing TCF4-corepressors from the site, than to dissociate LEF1 from β-catenin and TCF4 from co-repressors, re-associate TCF4 and export or sequester LEF1. Understanding the mechanisms behind TCF/LEF factors selectivity at promoters is one of the major challenges in the field and we are currently working to test this model. Mechanistically, our results indicate that lithium induces incretins (GIP and GLP-1) synthesis in mouse STC-1 cells, increasing binding of the WNT effector β-catenin/LEF1 to these promoters. A high degree of interspecies TCF/LEF binding site sequence conservation in both mouse Gip and Gcg promoters (Fig. 6a) highlights architectural similarities and their importance.
Synthesis of incretins, as insulin inducers, plays a role in diabetes. Tcf7l2 variants are associated with increased type 2 diabetes risk and impaired incretin-induced insulin secretion [40] , and have linked WNT with type 2 diabetes [41] . GLP-1, as inducer and effector of WNT signalling [19] , links WNT, an incretin and diabetes. We show here that WNT induces incretin synthesis in general (GLP-1 and GIP). Altered GIP synthesis and signalling are linked to type 2 diabetes mainly through obesity (an engine of the diabetes epidemic) and hyperinsulinaemia. The observations detailed in the next paragraph suggest that 'hyperGIPaemia', followed by beta cell desensitising to GIP, may lie at the onset of diabetes (see below). Consequently, preventive strategies focussed on GIP should be investigated. This may complement the current therapeutic improvement offered by GLP-1 analogues. Observations linking altered GIP synthesis/signalling to obesity and diabetes come from mouse/rat models and human patients. In mouse models, GIP receptor knockout animals are resistant to diet-induced obesity and its associated risk of diabetes [9, 10, 42] . In rat models, Zucker obese rats show increased number of GIP- Fig. 7 Lithium or WNT/β-catenin remodel the transcriptional complexes built upon them. Model of incretin production control by WNT signalling and lithium. In the absence of lithium or WNT signalling, TCF/LEF factors, bound at −170 and −138 in mouse Gcg and Gip promoters respectively would keep the co-repressors Groucho and HDAC1 bound, maintaining interactions between local nucleosomes. Consequently chromatin would be compacted and the genes silenced. In the presence of lithium or WNT signals soluble β-catenin increases and enters the nucleus (probably in a complex with LEF1). The complex β-catenin/LEF1 displaces TCF4-co-repressors including histone deacetylases (HDACs) from the site and brings in coactivators (such as histone acetyl transferases [HAT]), which allow chromatin opening and recruitment of the transcription machinery. TL, TCF/LEF binding site; Tx, transcription; Ac, Acetylated histone tails; BCAT, β-catenin producing cells and augmented incretin-induced insulin secretion at basal glucose levels [43] . JCR:LA-cp rats, a model of hyperinsulinaemia and obesity, show more severe 'hyperGIPaemia' and hyperinsulinaemia than Zucker rats [44] . And in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats, enhanced Gip gene expression and elevated serum levels induced chronic desensitisation of GIP receptor in vivo [2] . Finally, human diabetic and/or obese patients have increased plasma GIP levels after an oral load of glucose [45] and increased fasting responses to GIP [46, 47] . Moreover, insulinotropic effects of GIP are lost in type 2 diabetes patients and their first-degree relatives [48, 49] , while GLP-1 response is conserved. This suggests a progressive failure in communication between the enteroinsular axis that includes altered GIP synthesis and function at the onset of type 2 diabetes while keeping the response to GLP-1. Our results suggest that altered WNT signalling may lie at the onset of type 2 diabetes and Tcf7l2 variants associated with diabetes may be responsible for increased LEF1 levels and incretin production, a topic that deserves further research and may lead to preventive strategies.
Finally, we would like to speculate that metabolic disorders (weight gain, obesity and type 2 diabetes) frequently found in patients chronically treated with lithium as a mood stabiliser [50] may be partially mediated by increased or untimely GIP production. GIP serum levels and responses in these patients may indicate whether modification of GIP signalling amounts to a new window of opportunity for treatment.
Thus, WNT/β-catenin and lithium induce GIP production in mouse entero-endocrine STC-1 cells, suggesting a general role of WNT signalling and its effector, the bipartite transcription factor β-catenin-TCF/LEF, in the control of incretin production, and a novel link between WNT, incretins and diabetes.
